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No. 21, 99. Head Protector. (Enveloppe de Tête.)
Oliver Scisiemmer, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 6th May, 1885; 5 Years.

Claimi.-lst. A garment adjusted to the head, ear and neck, which
completely covers thse ears and back of the neck, snbstautiaiiy as and
or thse pur poses specified. 2nd. Thse garîneni, consisting of t he parts
A. A and ,anhaving projecting corners b, b, substanîiaiiy as and
for thse purpose specified. 3rd. T he garment, consisting of the parts
A, A and B. and elastic piece, substantially as and for thse purposes
specified. 4th. Thse garmnent, consisting of tise parts A, A and B,
and ruhiser D, substantially as and for thse purposes specified.1 Sth.
Tise garînent, consistîng of the parts A. A and B. and baud C, mcli-
stantially as and for tise puroe seified. ôtis. The garment, con-
sisting of tise parts A. A and B, and elastic band C, substantially as
and for the purposes specified. 7th. The combination of tise oartsA,
A and B, corners b, b, and elastic pieces, substantîally as and for the
purposes specitled. Sili. Tise garment made lu one single piece, con-
sisting of tise parts A, A, B, having projecting corners c, (i and 6, b,
and having the shirring cor( n te connedîing cord C, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specîfied.

No. 121,600. Chier Press. (Pressoir à Cidre.)
Jacobs Gorges and George E. Moisier, Ephrata, Penn., 1.S., 6tis May,

1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. As an improvejuent lu continuons juice-extractiug

presse, as described, tise fixed iinperforate roll D, adjustable imper-
foateson-roli B, and rnovabiy adinsiable perforate roll F, with

tise poou fabric endless apron G, in combination wiîis the fixed îm-
perort roll 11, and mnovabie adj ustable imperforate roller i,î the
non porous apron L, gear H 5, pinion B2 and crank B13, subst.antially
as sbocwn and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a continucus juice-
extracting Press, as descrilied, the fixed imperforate roll i ,and ad-
.iustabiy isovable imperforate roil Ili, witis tise non-porous endiesa
apron L.* in combination with tise perforate roll F, apron G, imper-

1, adjnsiing-screw J and tigistener M, W, substantial y as and for the
Vurpose specified. 3rd. In combinaîlon wiîh thse rolles D, E, F, Hl and
i , aprons G1, L, tise roll M, with its lever N. arma N2, fualcrum Ni

Clnim-lst. The combination, in a shutter boit, of a catch A,
formed of two Parts Ai, A:!, screwed to each other, said part A2 bey-
ing a conical head C, and a sliding latcis plate BI, fitted to tise window
freme, the waii or shutter, and edapted to engage the catch A hehind
its head C,.substantialiy as showdianid descrilied. 2nd. As a new and
ixnproved article of manufacture, a catch for a shutter boit and wiîis
a tubular screw-threaded part AI. and a screw-threaded and headed
part A2 adepted to be adjusted 01n the part AI to very the lenglis of
tise catch, suisstautially as sisown and described. 3rd. As an irnprovedl
orticle'of manufacture, a catch for a shu tter boit made wiiis a tubular
screw tisreadedi part AI having a head or collar al

t
, and a screw-

threaàed and conically-headed part A2, adapted to be adjnsted on thse
part At tu very the ieugth of tise catch, and said part A2 having tise
collar D, substantially as herein set forth. 4th. Tise combination,
witis the parts Al, A2, of the shutter boit screwed to each other, and
constrncied witis tise coller or heed al, conicai lieed C and coller D, as
specified, of the set screw d, sulistantiaily as herein set f unis. Suis.
Tise combination, in a shutter festening and witis the bar F. laid over
tise window shutters, of an extensible catch A forîned of two parts
Ai, A2, screwed to eacisoîiser, said part Ai, having a isead or coilar ant
a nd the part Asj having a conical head C, and a sliding leicis plate B2
fitited to the window freine or wail and adapted to engage the catch
bar behind uts isead C, substantialLy as herein set forth

No. 21,506. Adjustable ClitinPing Device.
(Appareil d'Assemblage Mobile. )

Ceurge W. Zeigier, Washington, D.C., U.S., 6th May, 1885 ; 5 yea's

of a table or siseif, and a straîght atu projecting over the top of tise
article tu bie damped, formed ai its extrenîity witis laierai Pins, and
untermediete noteRes for engaging a clamping wedge, substentiaily as

descriised. 2nd. Tise pivoted clamp arm or lever C, isaving in its side
tise curved siot c

2
, and forined with curved projection Ci, leteral pins

es and intermediate notches c4, in comisination with a plaie baving a
wedge fiange, substantially as described. 3rd. Tise pivoted edjustable
arm or lever C, having laterally projecting Pins c5, and notches c4,

knob C6 extending on eacli side tisereof, curved projection Ci and
pins c5, in combination wiîis pivoted plate D having 'wedge flange di
substentiaily as described. Suis. Thle combinaîlon witis board B, od
arîn C and Plate D, pivoted to seid huard ai c and J respectiveîy, tise
atnC heving siot c2, projection Ci and pins es, and thse plate D being
provided witis wedge flenged di tu engage pins cs, as set forth.

o.21,597. Apparatus for Administerlng
GaS for the Production of An-
aesthesia. (Appareil pour Administrer le
Ôcz pour produire l' Anesthésie.)

Uriel K. Mayo, Boston, Mass., UJ.S., Gth May, f85; 5 years.
Claini.-Tse gas inhalation apparatus, substantiaiiy as dcscrilied,

Consisting of tise condenser gaometer tise flexile eduction pipes and
tiseir stop cocks, tise seaiing batie and its fiuid charge, and internaI
und inhalation pipes, ail being arranted tu operate luninanner and
for tise purpose essentially as set forth,

No. 2 1.598. Wick-Adjustinig M%[Cchanlism for
Burners. (Appareil pour Ajuster les

I Mléche8 des Becs de Lam&pes,>
IChaarles P. GoodsPeed, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 6th May, 1885; 5 years.
IClaim.-Tise combinetion, witis a wick-tube, of a pair of roulers ar-

Iranged ai opposite aides, and having spiral grooves extending lu tise
saine direction, substantiaily as specifled.

No 21,604. Window Curtain Bar.
(Bâton de Rideau de Fenêtre.)

Ira B. Tripp, Aurora, Ill., U.S.. 6th May, 1885; 5 years.

Clatm.-1 st. A window-curtaifl bar, composed of one or more
slotted metallic tubes. substantially as described, for the bottom of
curtains. 2nd. In combinatiOn with a window-OLlrtaifl bar, cornposed
of one or more siotted metailic tubes, the spiral B, B, or equivaleot
Mans, attached to the edges of a curtain, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 21,005. Brick MIachine, (Machine à Brique.)

Cyrus Chambers, Jr., Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 6th May, 1885; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-st. The improvement in the means for fitting the socketed
thrust Plate on tu the end of the jpugging shaft, consisting lu provid-
ing the latter with a shouider and longitudinal indentations, and said
thrust plate with a corresponding hearing or shouldeir, and internai
lugs adapted to register with and enter said indentations in the shaf t,

the bearing surfaces being trued up, ail substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 2nd. Thle screw-case îining, adapted to be rotated
to different positions with relation to the case, and the expressing
ser6w, and Provided 'witb means, substantially as showfl, for securing
the samne in such différent positions, suhstantiaiy as and for the

puriiose described. 3rd. The combination of the screw case, the ro-
~taale linirig having the siots R2, and the fasteninç legs rs, substan-
tialiy as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The iniet-pipe, having

its iower extremaity-axtended into the tempering case in proximity
to the circle described by the adjacent knives and of curviiinç ar
form, Substantialiy as shown and for the purpose set forth. 5th. lie
improvemeut in the art of making bricas of dlay or other plastie
substance, whieh consists in forcing the saine through a die in a bar,
and cutting the latter into bricks by means of a wire or wires
mnounted on an endiess belt, ropelied automaticaily by the pxishing
force of the ss.id bar throngh suitable interinediate înechanism, to
mnove in the sme direction as the bar ýand diagoflally across its
path, the movement given to the wire or wires with relation to tht
of the bar being as described, whereby the latter is intersected trana-
versely at riglit an gles and is cnt off into brick iengths subsiantially
as set forth. 6th. The improvement lu the art of makînt bricks of
d3ay or other plastic maierial, consistin infrigscnmera
through a suitable die in a oontinuousiv niovitig bar or coltimu, and
8iU1ultaneoýusly dividing the marne lu to bricks by means of awire or
serles Of wIres, caused to move with the continuons bar, and ai tihe
marne time6 acrosa its Path, substantialiy as set forth. 7îh. lu a ma-
chine for making bricks of cia y or other plastic inateriai, the foiiow-
ing elesuents, combined and operatiug substautiaiy a hereiu-

[Jane, 188b.

bnd ýweig;ht P, wherebY a variable tension is produced upon tise e-prOm
iL, and tise pomacehiscd between tise aprons G1, L, is correspondingly
compressed, as and for tise pîîrpose specifled. 4th. Iu comliinatiofl
with ajnice-extra(3ting press-frame, as described, and tise series of
imperforate and perforate rolis rnouuted tiserein. tise movabie rails
A3, wisereliy tise aprons (iland L mey lcie nîrodnced and appiied to
tiseir req pective rolis witisont disînaniiing tise machine, lu tise mani-
ner and f ortise porpose set forth. Suis. In acontinuous s.uîce-eixtrac.i -

in ess, as descrilied, tise perforete roll F, wiîis perforations F~2, ini

comihnation with a porous fabric endless apron Gý, and a non-porous
endiess epron L, sO arrangevi relative to said roll tisai tise aprons (G.
L shahl cover tise upper isaif circumferendsi of said roi1, tise lower haîf
lieing free, wisereliy tise juice expressed from thse pomace held be-
tween said eprons Nvill pass ilirougis the porous apron (G, and tise per-
forations F2 wiîhin tise roll and by tise perforations Fz from tise in-
terior uft he roll upon tise gutter R, and lie discisarged by pipe S,
substantialiy as and for tise purpose specified. thItil a press, as

desribed provided wiih tise roits 11, F and bearing Fi. Ils, tise spring
stern 12, lu combinetion wiih tise adjusting screw J, is tenon Ji,

isand-wiseei J2, and K, iselical or quin spring I ad ps A, wisereby
tis prssre po tie olî i adjustabie, and unusual strains, ru-

vided for snlistantially as sisown and for tise purpose isereinlie ore
set forth.

NO. 21,001. Eg-llolder. (Cocotière.)

Francis P. llervey, Brenisam, Texas, U.S., tti May, 1885; 5 years.

Clntimi.-lst. Iu an egg-isolder, tise combination, witis two bollow
semi-ellipsoidal sections, iseving stems and legs, whicis stems are
hinged togetiser. of a spring for pressing tise sections togetiser suli-
stanîieily as iserein shown andi descrihed. 2nd. lu an egg-isolder, lise
combinetion, wiih two hollow semi-ellipsoidai sections A, isevin g
downwardly yrojecting stems B. terminatîng lu legs C, tise stems B5
iseing pivoted lu eecis otiser, of tise spring 1> interposed betweeu tise
lower ends of tise stems, substantially as iserein sisown andi descrilied.

No. 21,602. Finishing M~acine for Leather.
(Machine à Corroyer les Cuirs.)

George A. Hardy, Oid Lenton, Eng., tti May, 188,5; 5 years.

Ctaina.-The combination, lu e machine for flnisising. leatiser, of a
revolving drtai carryliX fieshinz kuives B3, drew rollers C.C. ground-
ing rollieî G andi levers Di, Dt, subsiantialiy as set f unis.

No. 21,603. Tag fo.r Securing and Skippiflg
Parcels. (Ligature pour Attacher et
Charger les Paquets.)

James Castie, Toronto, Ont., tti May, 1885; 5 years*

Claim.-lst. In tise shipping tag C, tise cord H witis kuot F. en-

closed lu tise envelope B iseving isoles a, ai, a2, a3 and a4. as siowu
and described. 2nd. In tise taig envelope B. tise flaps D, witis aper-
tures andi seel d, as sisuwn and descrilied. 3rd. Iu au envelope, suais
as described, tise isoles b, bi and cord Hl, as sisown an d desc ribed and
for tise purposes.set f orth. 4tis. In a tag envelope, sunob as described,
tise cord I, hisvni e kot G enclosed in tise envelope B, as shown
and descrilied and for tise purposes set forth.


